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' believe that at least some of your tnany
readers will find time and perhaps
plcusuro lu reading a fow jottings iVom
this city. ,'.?'.»
. I propose..to ^vV yell sa somawhat
de tailed account "of au excursion Jnado
aYow days since, around our. boantíful-
Day, by a party of Itallrdad Offioials,
t>.om tho Jiuatoro States, who are. on a

"tailer of plçaaure nod observation through
a portion of thia Stato.
TUB EXCURSIONISTS'TRII> /HOUND TIÍB

»AV, BANQUET ON BOARD TUE BTEAM*
SHit' AMERICA. .]

Yesterday the lias tern excursionists
Tfcro tho guests oí tho California Steam
Navigation Company, and Paoifio Mail
Steam ship Company, on a.trip arouud
tho bay. The fine stoamor Chrysopolis,,
(Japf. A. Foster, was placed at tho r

disposal by tho former company, and in
pursuanco ol provioae appointment, cast
loose front 1>roadway Dook at nine
o'clock, having on. board about three
hundred souls.

DECORATIONS.
Thc stars and stripes floated graceful-

ly . om both bow a id stern oí the
sicamor, while a half dozen standards of
different devices wcro planted ioterm edi-
ntcly on tho upper dook, imparting to i.
a tasteful and gaudy appearance.

TUE START.
As thc gallant vessel shot out in the

stream, the Second Artillery bund com¬

posed ot twenty pieces, struck up a
national air, tho bells along the wharf
were rung, nud the numerous tugs and
other steam crafts plying iu the bay,
saluted her by a wild scream iVom thoir
whistles.
A crowd of several hundred propio

on thc dock, waved their handkorchiè'.s,
shouted adieus, and kept gazing after
tho st cauter until she had got be¬
yond thc linc of thoir vision.

THE DAY
Was bright and beautiful, with a i.'csh,
but by no moans violout breeze, blowing
in flout thc Golden Gato, a distant viow
of which could bc had as tho steamer
headed toward Alcatraces, tho only
point touched tit ou thc trip.

INVITED flUESTS.
Additional to tho Krfstcia excursion«

isis, most of whom, ladies and gontl>
men, were present, tho followiug oit>-
zens : representing tho Pacifie Ma?l
Steam Ship ( tinpnny, Ol. vcr lildridgo,
and Judge Jfco. A. Hoed ; representing
the Cal. Steam navigatiou company,
Captains Taylor, Mooro and Johnson ;
Australian stem ship company, Maj.
lice

TUE ll Vii. ROAD INTEREST
was represented by T. II. Goodman)
Contra! lucille ; Capt. Bushnell of El.
Captain rail road lorry boat, and tho
agents of all connecting liues Eastward.

CITIZENS AT Ii/HOE.
Fifteen or tweuty of our most promi¬

nent business men and gentlemen of thc
J't ess completed thc bataneo of the
party.

ALEA'IRACrS.
The steamer was but a few milos in

making the run to Alctvnse Island,
where she remained but V a minute
or two, so short a lime that noue of thc
excursionists went ashore. Thc com¬
mander of the Post carno on board and
extended an invitation to tho excursion¬
ists to visit tho Tslaud and viow tho rov-
tilications, which was courteously de¬
clined, as the time of the Chrysopolis
was limited, on account of hor having
to take on board a cargo and resumo her
place on thc Sacramento Hue at 4 p.m.

A SALUTE
of three guns, was fired on thc island,
as tho steamer rounded into thc stream,
and headed out toward thc Golden Gate.
The tide being full was n favorable cir¬
cumstance to those unused to "going
down to thc son in ships," as it prevent¬
ed the swoll which would hive been
certain to have knocked more than ouc
of tho company "off his pins." Aa it wa«,
in passing out into the ocean a few of
thc ladies found it convenient to go be¬
low, where the motion of tho boat is
loss sensible, and tho liability to nausea

very slight.
NEAUINU TUE MEA U.S.

An exeellent view was obtained by
thc excursionist.' of Point San Jose,
Fort Point, Sine l'oint, Honka Point,
the telegraph station, lighthouse, etc.,
on oither side of thc Golden Gi-.to.-
Abreast of Seal Rock tho steamer w
headed in, and running hy Angels Island
through Haccoon .-t mights, made a cir¬
cuit of thu "Two lîtothois," wheo si;c
was

AUA IN ROUNDED
for tho voyago homeward. Tho dayhud continued to hiéreme in loveliness
and (ho enjoyment was participated in
to tho /a I lest extent by cveiy ono on
board. Thc stranger visitors broLo out
into .'.'offneut ejaculations of delight nt
tho UHiny beauties of our Hay, with ii i

ftfijwHiu 00V!" its 'numerous farms auu
ViU^ou tho hill sid*}?, and its imposing
sOtffli'.ry of mingled ¿drill, sky and water
e; retching pif fnr^tfjfànio oyo could reach.

THE I'Ol'l'rjfeOi' CORKS.
eonu.iVncod as soon- as tho boat had
I 'H lief moorings, and was kept up in
livol} style mitti the voyage had boen
completed.

IfuM KW.« ':I> ROUND.
Tho.band which had boon n most lig¬

ligin il lea!lire of the exouvsion, dis..
oouVacd ils liveliest airs as tho steamer
ran àlyi»£,ihp,eily ont. $

M .. ». "A M Ütyj&tAlier .^fjmfôfhfl eonipan/^^nirodto tho ii)agi>m(rónt Rt-Mm ship America,
of the China aud'iXapun line. Somo limo
wai itpen I in Irif-'peoiing hor spafloüsa«u;ívfmeiits, an I ail wore plou&ed with.

V? ivie'mster st cantor.'
' M AOSHU EST UANQUET.

.
'

. Ami nia.Miiii. i*uf it was, in every sonso

,% i ¿IV'ha term, 'i'lie tables were two in
*

riumhvr, extending tho entire Ungi h ol'
ih¿ spacious cabin, and groaned under
alf tho rarest and ohoioost viands of tho
Pacific coast and ol thc Reason. Appe¬
tites hud botfn whetted hy tho Ralf
bruezo ol thu boy, und vhuit tho soil's
Wera »ll filled," tfte rrnoxts bdí. ft» in n
iiKinnov to do full jiisUoo. te^Jfl^'ooea

'..
. y$ßi :

A UKO »NI» TA ll t.»; ; '

w¡'< spread, 110 loss bounr^'y tlc 1

i^ ........^^ il HTtÉMlf ii'nft^lf

ibo first" j so that every oosjL
portuuitv. to «at and bo sbflMl
iafied.

.
W

-
.

A DANOS O^Dji$».
fe After th« repast, those who desired,
Vepnlrçd^b tho spacious deok where
they +oj¿téá themselves--int Is^masy
Whir1»$ol the walle.
Thu» terÉbittsted one of the most

Slesssut trips.sfsood *ba iky ot SSA'raocisco. O. K.

UAUPTON^ tETTER.
2/i» Ar^omhc^ kis Liierview with Qos*
, jtTjttír Scott in 1SÖ8- I]u Trench*.y
" óffe wti&ncr Proven enid Expóted j

Anei*+-A JVtoe Siring of Pledje*..
?? [Spocial Tolcgtaw to tho Ch ario« ton Kew».]

.-\ I J (JOIiüMOÍA, Oct. 9.
Au enthusiastic IUÀ «rm meeting, was

held here on Saturday ni .'ht, Col. J. P.
Thomas presided. Judge Bacon, of jEdgefiold, spoke for about sn hour, and
showed up Elliot's Budden wealth, bri¬
bery and rascality in a very able speech.

Gon. Butler;spoko for an hour and a
half. His wak the grandest speech of
the campaign. Ho repeated his charge«
against Scott, and adduced proofs« Uis
speech created great excitement, and
elicited rapturous and repeated rounds
of applause. The crowd obdld' not all
get in the Courthouse In proof of tho
tenth ohargo against Scott, Geo. Butler
read tho following lotter from Gen.
Hampton :

.. . COLUMBIA, Oof 8.
To Gen. M. C. Ender :
My DEAU QENEUAL-Your communi¬

cation, asking me to give you an account
of what transpired at the interview I
had with Qov. Soott, in 1803, reached
mc on my rc'urn homo day before yes«
tonlay, »nd in accordance willi your re-
quest, I beg to m..ke tho following stat-
mont : A few days after tho murdor of jRandolph, I wes requested by Gov.
Scott, through a friend, to call on him,
which I did on tho following day. As
no ono but Gov. Scott and myself wero
present ot tMs interview, I shall not re*
peat what was then scfl& and will rofer
only to what passed at a subsequent
meeting. By request I called again on
Gov. Scott at h is house on the night of I
Tuesday, October 2 < th, accompanied by '
two friends. In tho conversation that
ensuod, I told Gov. Scott that as Grant's
olection was now rendered nearly cer¬

tain, tho vee of this State would not
effect the gen oral result, but that our
people would settle down much more
quietly if tho voto of thc State should
bo cast in favor of tho Democratic can¬

didato, and that I regatded it of great
conscquonco in tho interest of peacethat suoh should be tho oose. To this
Gov. Scott agreed, and after farther
conversation he made the following
pledges : First. That he would usc his
influence to make the State go Domo«
eratic. Second. That he would endeavor
to induce a sufficient number of thc
colored members of the Legislature to |resign, so that the whites might secure
a strong representation in both houses.
Third. That ho would appoint to oflico,
whenever ho could-do so, such menas
wcro recommended by tho Democratic
party. And fourth. That ho would
ibsuo a proclamation commending the
notion of tho cxeoutive .committee, and
calling on hts party to exercise tho
samo spirit of conciliation and for¬
bearance ns tho Democratic party had
boon urged'to do in tho address of their
exocutive committee. This proclamation
was written, (ns I was subsequently
informed,) by ono of tho gentlemen
who was present at tho intorviow ; was
signed by Governor Scott, and publishod
on tho 27th of October.
As Governor Scott has broken faith

with me, I no longer regard tho com¬
munication ho made ns confidential.
You are, therefore, nt liberty to uso this
letter rs you may p'ease.

I ara very truly yours,
WADE HAMPTON.

RACY CORRESPONDENCES «THE
ni ic s s KS. STETSON OFPBfit TO PAT
A COLORED SENATC H'S BOAHD.

NEW Youie, Sept. 10.
Prrj . iefor'* As/' /. Home :

Hon. G. T. Ruby (colored State Sen.
ator for the Galveston District, Tcxos.)
now in Washington, expects to bo in
this city on or about the 25th inst., for
n few days sojourn. Ho desires hotel
entertainment-two rooms for himself
and wifo. Will you rcceivo (bern the
same as other guests nt your hotels ?
Plcaso answer by beaver.

Vciy truly yours,
A. M. POWELL.

1). A. STETSON'S SONh' REPLY.
ASTOR HOUSE, Sopt, 10.

A. M. Poieeu, Eg:
DIÎAR SIR : In U'ply to your commu-

n¡cation of tho 10th, 1 would simply say,that nt this season of the year our house
is filled to its utmo-t capacity, and by
permanent parties. Still boing willingthat tho new clement in our political
mnchinovy should be ufforded every op¬
portun ily of rccoiving tho polish ne'
ocasaiy to secure it nt least a social
"quality with tho snuggling Cnucassiun,L will must willingly reimburse you
noy cxpen.>o you muy bo nt wbilo
entertaining the Hon. G. T. Ruby,State Senator for tho Galveston Dis¬
trict, Texas, at your privato rcsidouoo,such expenditure tobo tibmittcd to ex¬
amination by two partie? tobo appoint¬ed as auditors by us, and in caso of a
diffevenco ocourring, to be referred te a
party chosen by them.

Yours respect tally,
C. A. STETSON'S SONS.

*!3W MVTSIC.
Th« G«/i >7<Von Oitlio/>.- Oo,iipoutl by Jlflit

Mlu nh J. < .uio/oid. Nno \<>fhf O.M. Di'on <fr
Co., 1870.

lt is n pleasing task at all limes to
noto thc cvidoncos of progression in our
own people-. And tho task in this in¬
stance is rendered moro agroonblo from
tho pootilla? oiroumstanoôs that surroonc'
it. Tho glftod young lady who oom*
posed this piece of music is a Charlcs-
tnnian, young in years, but of ripeoxporionoo in tho knowledge of music.
TJioknllop without being particularlygrarfd is a very udmirablo composition,unofjf those ohnrming dashos of bril¬liant and snavkling melody, whtoh wctill lovo to hoar within tho snored wallsol homo. It roflcots credit up£ö its
author, and givos promise of a brilliant
reputation fur her in tho musical world.
lt wa« written when tho composer was
only twelve yearn of age, and uvidouoes
a talodt scarcely to bo oxpeoted in one

fillip
pob4K»Harn of ton* additional music

[mn watt« *0*.VW^r-***©rt.>

LIVERPOOL, fiept. 80,1870.
TA« Situation.-ThcA»*H*a in priced

doting the past week, U mainly attribu-
Üble to a largo jmport fron Havre, a
heavy decline in the American markets,,
sales of future shipments ¿'rom Ameri¬
can; porta fit prions relatively lower thau
jrcre current for paréela bo. the spot,anda lessoned trade demand consequent
on the liberal purchases for the week¬
ending th« loth iustant. Added to
tileso cause?, there seemed to have been
a general pause ta nearly everj depart».
mont of business awaiting-tho result of
tho conference between M. Jules Favre
and Count Bismarek, upon the solution
of which, it is felt, depends the Ques¬
tion of au early peace or an indefinite
prolongation, of the yt ar botwee o Franco
and Germany.
From Havre we have during the past

week received about 17,000 bales, the
larger proportion of which is American.
The recent activo demand for shipment
hero seems to have oheoked the dooline
in that market, and prices having in the
meanwhile declinedWe about Id per lb,
there is no longer any margin to induce
shipments from that market to this.-
However, it is not perhaps so much n

question ot margin as political considera¬
tions that will induce or. chock further
shipments. At present íailroad com
muoioation betweon Havre and the'
cotton consuming districts of France,
Switzerland; and Northern It »Iv is entire*
ly cut off, and thero appears to be some

apprehension lest tho wave of war may
roll even against the very gates of that
city ; it is, therefore, not improbablo that
a largo proportion of tho stock yot re¬
maining in li avro may bo transferred to
this market, nud should this be the case
Whilst it would not incrcaso tho supplyavailable for the wants of Europa, it
would keop np tho stock, and tho pres¬
sure to effect sales tn this market, and
exort thereby a more directly depress»
lug influence upon prices than it other«
wise would, wc may, of course, expcot,
as pointed out in our circular of 0th
instant, thatgour receipts from Havre
will, iu the long run, be nearly offset byincreased exports f. ora this to other
Continental ports, but a gradual itn-
provemont iu our

'

export demand wil^not, in its influence upon p, 'ces, offset
a largo import and pressure to effect
sales.

In our last report we referred to tho
probability of nu carly break-dowu of
priées in tho American markets, it bas,
however, oome sooner, and tho deoline
hits been heavier than we anticipated.Thon middling Uplands were quoted in
New York at lOÇo, and now at 18Bc.
This deolino has brought prices there
oven below thc parity of th oso current
here. '

Thc immediate effect of this has
been to moke nearly every holder of
American Cotton, however confident of
highor prices later on, a free seller. (Jp to
this timo, so far as wc can learn, but few
orders have gone out from this couchy
to America for purchases, bul, ord ina vi ly
at this season of tho year these orders
increase, and the lower scale of prices
now current there will no doubt tend to
stimulate this increase. Thc questionis, will any ordors, that are likely to go
out from hero in these wur time*, when
moro or less distrust prevails in overydepartment of business, bc suffieicut to
sustain prices there in tho absence of a
continental demand. Without attempt¬ing to answer this question, we may
stato that -os a general rule, wo may
expect priocs hero to favor buyers so
long ns values in tho American markets
aro relatively lower thau horo.
Tho receipts nt tho American portsfor thc four days ending 80th ult., aro

reported ut 16,000 bales, against -19,000halos for thc week ending thc 2 Uh Sep¬tember last year. This fulling oil',however, seems to excito no surprise,being generally attributed to tho late¬
ness ofthe crop, and to ¿ho low prices
now ourrent in the American markets,
as eomparcd witn last year. At present,
so far as wo can loam, tho provailingimpression on this s'-e seems to bc that
with a modorntoly late and favorable
flicking season, tho crop of this year is
ikely to be fully as largo, and perhaps
one or two hundred thousand bales
larger than last year. i
Tho visible supply we now estimate

as per our tablo aoovo, at 70,Sî)4 bales
in excess of last year, and 140,015 b.des
less than tho yoar beforo at samo da'o,whereas the price of middling Orleans
is now Old against 12Jd Inst year and
101 d the yoar before at same date.
Our homo trado ave believed to hold

at present a very small stock, and iu
evidonoo of this, for sovorul weeks pastspinners have required tho delivoiy of
p a ech ou tho same day that purchases
wore rondo. Wo have no means of ar¬

riving at tho oxaot stock of cotton hold
by them, but J rom tho most reliable in¬
formation at our command we would
estímalo it ot 80.000 bales, against 51,000 at thU limo Inst year.At Manohcstor, during thc past weok,
a very moderate buisness appears to have
boen done. Producers of both cloth and
yarns are, as a mle, yot under oontraots
for some weoks ahead, and consequently
are not pressing sellers, whilst buyers
appoar to be awaiting further develop«ment in roforonoe to continental affair*
before giving out largo orders.

SIGNS f \ THE v.xs v.
For many years tho Maine election

has been lookod upon as a sort of poli¬
tical bare-motor. Occurring early in tho
fall, its results have generally indicated
the ohanges in public sontimont whiohhave boon going oa during tho previouseight months of tho year. Tho suddon
revolution in its vote in 1850 foreshad¬
owed the conquest of tho Northern
States by radicalism. Maine has stead«
ily adhorod to the radlonl party until
this year. It hos always beeu good for
from 20,000 to 25,000 vadioal mnjoiity.Grunt had 23,000. Tho roduotion of
tho majority now to loss thau ;v),000shows that tho party fanatioisirn and
intolerance- lu un its last log*. It fora
shadows tho oonquoot of tho whole
country by tho Democracy in Ootobor
and Novtmbcr.-"'iv'MO York «Vejar,

The Suinter Whteîiiinan fias by

ofm?PW**pUplishetfty&mtërj j
and was eetabïished i)i 185(L

... ÄK MSSSSS^? S.
Od Wednesday next, the paopde

of the State, .white , and .colored,
will go to the polls and declaro cithe r

for or against an hon oat government in
Soa.^tyro^A»£jfWojíéstlon tùùi beeV I
lairly and fall¿pn^efor«'r' .'.#©»*
tho prass and the rbrwm,and the ilene
is in thélr hands. - Wo -await calmly tho,
resuit; / '. :/:^.;**^<>[,Ai^i
forth county" flemiwth)np-for, 8umter
County. <. -...?..,Vv-}uv
W o do not propere tb d i seuss or' state

at length the reasons which led to this
determination.

Efforts havo boon made to- distroot
and divide the white people of the conn*
ty ; and whilst We believe that th oro are
but few who do not now seo and acknow¬
ledge the necessity which exists for a
fall and freeaooeptanee of aoeomplishod
facts, those efforts have oot btftlr. with
out their, effeots in produoing ^iTdlffor-
enoo au^jbo^ WAQt of unity aud of vig¬
orous audfejs^oorted aotiou willoh are

always neoeWiry to success. Without
propor organisation, but little can bo
accomplished, especially whoro success

is to bo attained only when united
strength is brought to bear.
With proper organization, and with

earnest and co rabin od offert, th ore is
scarcely room to doubt that deliverance
would have come to as.. Front - mi sides
tho information hos roaohed us that the
light of truth has at length found iff way
to tho mind of a considerable portion of
the oolored pooplo, and that they were

giving unmistakable signs of u purposo
to unite with tho honest whito men of
tho county io thc work of Reform
We feel that wo have discharged our

duty to tho oountry, honestly and1 ia the
foar of God, and that tho responsibility
rests not with us, bo tho results what
.dicy may.
When two ycarsnioro shall havo rolled

around-two moro years of degradation
and misrule-it may bo that tho mass
ofour peoplo will have sufficiently real¬
ized tho ohanges which have taken placo
in tho relationship of tho two races, to
be prepared to movo together for tho
oommon weal. This, of course, refers
only to our local afiairs.
That good must result to thc Stato

íVoru thc movement asa whole, wo have
never cntov'.r.iuod a djubt.
Tho declaration of tho Press Resolu¬

tions wc regard the wisest step whioh
has been taken iu this 8.ale binco thc
war. It is tho first practical .step which
has been taken to Hf* our noble old com¬
monwealth from tho dust and ashes in¬
to whioh sho had fallen, and to restore
to her a tolerable government. The
fruits of this step will bo econ mainly
iu thc future. It, boa already at least
purlially broken down tho political wall
of partition betvvecu thc whito and col¬
ored men of tho Stato, and prepared tho
way for thc cotniug of a better state of]
things.
And then, tho peoplo have been

aroused to tho truth of tho shocking
oorruptious which havo stalked abroad
in their councils of State. Tho veil
has boon stripped off, and tho hide.ous
doformity of these things hus been ex¬

posed to tho oyo of tho world. This
must nud will result, at least, iu mc;
surablo reform.
The pcxt Legislature, too, will om«

bruce at loast a considerable conservative
minority-men of houcty and of abili¬
ty, whoso voico and influenco will work
together ia fm'.Iterance ol' tho samo
good purposo. And thus again will
good bnvo boen accomplished.

This muoh wo regard os beyond
doubt. But wc havo candidates in tho
Odd, who represent thc intogrity and
intelligence of tho Stale, and in this
connexion thoro is a solemn and weighty
responsibility resting upon our pooplo.
Lot them rally to the polls and deposit
their ballots, side by sido with their
brethren all ovor tho Stato, and thus
swell thc vote whioh is to bc cost os o
protest against tho disgraceful state of
affairs now existing. This they owo lo
themselves, to their children, to their
country, and to their God, lot tho rr .

suit bo what it muy.
.-*»»

STAPH'S NO LONGISH RHQL lRRO ON
RIX I! I PT«.

While ovoij body will bo glad to.|
know that i.om this timo forth tho
Internal Rovonue law will not require
two oont. stamp* tob/) nffixod to receipts
for any amount, business mon will
doubtless prefer to read for themselves
tho cxaot wording of tho Aot repealing
this onorous and vexatious tax, The
" Aot to reduce internal taxes, and for
olhor purposos," approvod Joly MrJ&70,
(soction four,) provides t
And ha it ftinhv enact d, That on

and nftor tho first day of Ootober, 1370,
tho Stump tux iiuposod iu schedule J!,
on promissory notes for nicas sum than
8100, and ou receipts for any sum of
money, or for tho payment of any debt,and llio stump tux imposed in schedulo
C, on canned and prose; ved fish, bo. ard
tho same aro hereby, repealed. Andi

¡no. stamp shiM ua toa^ej^nr^a, t^yTitinffo^-k'

¥ho tíóftj N-Mï ôf the «Otbr ol*.
xxUtitiit ^ov. &o#*>.3Teát toñlpaígo
sncoch on: corr uni ¡oü i u office/' to bV
dc1íYorea.ü> %FtaV¿fói ^híiícwór*;W^fl^W wM-oV doubt faade
wUhr Tetercue»,.fo iits approp^oteu<í4s.
Surely up m embe r 'of^.^v.vSeat^fj«fty
fu iwownifbrou^oiy 1fônVV«ais# wiCb'tb^
Qé«apersonal es^etfefees. It is deobied-
ly n good card,.i M another and Mai
^I'ÍN? sétiso. Mr. WhiUeuioro bis
atriaJy dope ; tbó cause pf rèfoVm ahd
good goveru cn tdc, cided scrVioo^lo^ t^o
South, andi over»)¿¡pao he.^put forw?ajd
prominently io the sorvieo qt M^party,
a like result follows. OHicrcíbro let bi«
"talk ngty ¿ua.r; ' v ; v' r'"¡'

ÎCho WioosboroV flem wartnly sup-
.ports tito Gontiry Reform nomina tiona.
It'says iy"A Republican heads otfrStatoj
ticket. Wo uqjuiouto Rcpubltcuus ou

our County ticket, too. Wo go further,)
and noraïoMo five of the nomíneos of
thor lîçgûblieau party itself right hore
¡n o^ijudst, aud giyé tho lie. to tbo
sUiuvic? that wo aro not ia earn cst ia our

professions of simply desiring tho best
we cnn get." . ' . . .

?-«.«O»»K-:-
B»3. .H6n. W. D. PRICE, of.Lunipkin,

bas been nominated as tho Dcmooratio
candidate for Congress from tho Sixth
District ot Georgia. Dlr. Paies is a

practical printer, was formerly editor of
the Greenville, S. C., Entert» inc, and
served as a member of thc South Caro-
Hua Legislature in 1865. Ho is a man
of sterling character and of commanding
talent, and as tho Domociaoy of his
District are largely in tho majority, his)
ejection is assured.

ATTENTION
Sumter Fire Engine Co.

YOU f o l'crohv M'niuionoil' Jo nl"?n«l thc
TUM REGLl.AR QUAUTEKLY PA tl ADB oil
yottv Coapuuy on JJ ondoy nexi, Kill '

?>..
A punc.ual attcnJ;i.¡co is i-tijuc.-t-J. *

Uv order ol" Pro»l ICM
W. Ii. G1RARDEAU.

A. Yt, Scnnn, Sccuury.
Oct 1 î_U

JUST UKI BlVISO
AFIN»: 1.0L" ot' t OLCUirs FAMIL ~

SOAPS, uni i'or » od:
By J. fc\ \V. De!.ORME.
ALSO

A- o-h loi <.rT vixen's Östron SETTS,wi .
. úaú ...i,

Dy J. F* W. Dji.ORMF.

if Ö"TJ"ÖE~
~~

WE, tho ui)«L'i*»í¿ iel, rc tv: :'io .-. ' 'ndance
of all tho P2.ui(0i°.i and .uo'."3 who lui vc used
ti^y «if tho Fcrt:,J».or* Ibis JCT, to tacit ;ÍC¿O on
NEXT SA LES-DAY, November.

SAM'L ,T. UR \D10P.D,
,». A. PULMVOOD,
j. IL HOOKS.

ypov? .? s. c., o>-i. i... ISM._ii
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.

Pictures! Picares! Pictures!!
PHOTOGRAPHS,

FERROTYPES,
AMBROTYPES,

jtsn
PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Thc o I* cfi>»e ITO no»v toten nt tho Sumter

G:.i'lc<v, i i" .«i/o. ¡tad .v'vle* -up I" lif.' r'uo.
Lt- uni '..i;, rnvcmen ls Lavo been I .. »..'<.! Hio

i'Ciji.i«i! on, nn.l t!io nude Mgi'cd ; -'s i"!>i>(i(iciit
thai he een.pródiioo a* ""U'uçl und wot) ii .a.hod
P.c. MUS can ho oLrn¡nert in the Sl;>to.

Ci p.. inj »ni OKI I it'ionc .es, flitd'ibo orig'wiVicua, ois of »ho i.;ou>-o . .»'v reproduced;J." D. WILUER.
Od lil If

Dress Making,
DRESS FITTING.

New Patterns for the Fall from
MADAME DEMOREST.

Stamping for Embroi¬
dery and Braiding«

MRS. DARGAN
Is now prepared to servo 'ho LaiM09. Cell And
examino her now and boautîful
FALL PATTERNS.

JUST vKKCEiVKD.
Dresses Flited according to Science,

at the Sumter Confectionery,
Wnmoyou can also got tho BEST CANDY, and
NICE THINGS, GENERALLY, at tho only
Regular Confectionery and Fancy Store

in Teten,
Ont 12 2t

The State of Sonfli Cavo!ina
COUNTY- OF SCMTER.

ID tbe Common Pleas-In Equity.
Jmoes R. Kent' ¡cU, Coui. In-En/ty") Bill for

ve > Forcotoe.
Jamo» II. Colclough. ) ure.

IN obodionco to the order of <he Court nadain this «.aso, 1 will offer for salo, at KV. m ter
Conn House, on the first Mondny and Tuesdayia Novomber next, (boing sales-day) to tho high-oft bidder, all that plantation or (root ofield,cn,muling 2323 acres, situated in Clarendon
c..muy, known as tho MoDonnld Sand lilliPKnmtlou, hounded by laud enid to be .Mani-
g mit's nnd Ly land of P. G. Benbow aud ojíate
o. Mc Donald mid F. Cords.

TERMSt
Ono third cn*l -tho bataneo on a <r*»Ht of ona

nnd.hvu year^, with Interest t hoi con, payahloaunu i'ilv until fully paid. Tho purohosor to giveboiu) n nd n niorlgogo ol »he pt ono' ex and to payfor pafce. » and cumjir, wlrh tho privilege of paymg oath for lils pi: ohaso.
T. J. COGHLAN,^ - ion i M'i^s^a^H* *A dwi

'. niai. ~u: r 1

" "1 ' <*t. ^^.Síw'.i'ív^- ..» .

FALL AND DfFfîÎTBR GOODS,
twn^!ftë we offering ai. popu-
tar prios; consisting of

Ifry QpL»d«,
¡ff'; ',..> \' ;: . \<} ' 0 '«*"

FAïrorcföODS, CROCKERY J
HARDWARE,
SADDLERY and HARNESS
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and GAPS, &c, &c

ALSO

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
of all kinds, (Except Liquors.)

The Laigest
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS in Town.

At GREEN A WALSH'S

Dress TrimBdngs,
OP ALL KINDS. Tn» LATEST STYLEC

At OREEN A WALSH'S.

The
XEW STYME HOOP SK IUT

At GREEN & WALSH'S.

Shawls and Cloaks,
AWFUL CHEAP,

At GREEN & WALSH'S.

Blankets, Clothing,I'S I) HATS, of «ll iVnds,
At GREEN A WALSH'S.

Saddles» Harness«
AND WHIPS, of best qw.nlHy.

At CREEN .I WALSH'S.

Crockery, Glassware,
AND HARDWARE, nt retail and wholesale,

At GREEN A WALLH'S.

ACCIDENTS PREVENTED
BY PURCHASING THE NON EXPLOSIVE

KEROSINE LAMPS, to be had only
At GREEN A WALSH'S.

COTTON.
Wo aro prepared to pay tho HIGHES!

CASn PRICE FOR COTTON, OR SHIP
AND HOLD WHEN DESIRED, making
CASH ADVANCES ON SAME.

Green & Walsh,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AMI)

Commission Merchants.

Pull Stock
OF CORN, BACON, LARD, HAMS AND

RUTTER, COFFEE, TEA and SUGAR,
At GREEN à WALSH'S.

171 Lu l n. SALT, MOLASSES and afBBSL- PORK,
At GREEN A WALSH'S.

* New Lot
OF WHITE G00D8, OLOVB8, HOSIERY

and DRB8S G00D3, Jost reoelfed ala««
toniibinaly low prices,

By GREEN A WALSH.

New York Exchange*
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

OREEN A WALSH.

Bargains in Remnants«

ßuhacrin«T beg to annouace tothe pei»»<rfSmater and Tioinity, that weare*; now opening
The Cheapest Stock ol' Goods in Every Use,
THAT HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED ,S.pR SALB is& -fHIB MARKIE mm THE WAB.

-;- \ yù4kmtiài-¡-o-a--
Our Senior fytr^er cie^Qted much time and attention to thselection of these Goods, and made it his business to find njwhere the bett bargains, of reliable quality, could be obtainedIa this way wo aro prepared to

We invité the attention of buyers to tho following, ^hione*brace but a few of the goods and prices of our Stock, and tydtiHto call and see for themselves before making their purchases.

BROWN BUGAR, - - - - 121-â cts. perlaBest 0. Coffee Sugar, - - -16 cts. perl*Molasses, 60 cts. per gallon-by the Barrel, 45 cts. per gallonLard, - - - - 20 ct«, per .poimilCheese, best quality, - - 20 cts. per pouolCandles, - - 20 cts. per pound, by the small boil
Good Family Soap, 10 cts. per pound-by the box 8 cts. perjuCoffee, a good article, - - - 25 cts. per poWChoice Hyson Tea, - -- $1 per poní»Choice Oolong Tea, ..

* - - $1 50perpouaiChoice English Breakfast Tea. - - $1 25 per pouoiFlour, * - - - $7to$10perbaml
(Our Flour was bought at the time of the greatest decline a]prices since the war.)

OF ALL KINDS AT REDUCED TRICES.

A Fine Assortment of Bacon]
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

CANDY, 30 cts. per pound, best quality.
FANCY GROCERIES, of all kinè|

3L. IQUORS.
Pure Whiskey, of good quality, at - 50 els. per quan|Wines and Liquors of all kinds, at low ju ices.

TO IO J\. O O .

A Fine Sü.-ck of Tobacco, Snuff and »Sogava, aud a Choice its« or «tent of Pifa]Hoygbt from the Importers.

GOODS.
COATES' COTTON, genuine, - - $51 per dow,
Best "English'' Needles, - - 5 cts. per WlShirtings, 10 cts. per yard-Heavy - 12 1-2 eta. pe; yard

Good Calicos,- 121-2 cts. per yard
Good DeLains, fashionable styles, - - 25 cts. per yard
Empress Cloth, - - -60 cte. per yard
Kid Gloves, all colors, - - 76 eta, per pwjKentucky Jeans, - - - 16 2-3 to 20 cte. perara
Blankets, - «. - - - $2 25 per pair
Dress Goods of all kinds. A Fine Stock of Heavy Goods
Fancy Goods, Collars and Cuffs, Laces, real and imitation,
Ribbons, Hair Nets, new styles,Waterfalls, Puffs and Rolls for the hair, India Rubber Goods.

A SMALL BUT SELECT STOCK OF

REAL FRENCH PERFUMßRY,MJHNMM
PURCHASED FROM THE AGENTS OF THE I'AKIS MANUÏA0-

turcrs, nt tbo lowest prices for cash.

Hardware,
A Complete assortment, selected witli great caro.

A Splendid Stock of Gun»-

II ats,
OF THE NEWEST STYLES, EMB BACIN?
'THE RHINE," «OUR FRITZ/' "MBUBT*
CHEAP HATS, -

.

- at 60 cents each.

A NEW AND CHEAP SUPPLY.
LEATHER of all kinds.
CARPETS, DRUGGETS and RUGS. ,GOOD BRUSSELS CARPETS, at $1 60 per yard.
HANDSOME PATTERNS. vtfdJSTRONG HEMP CARPET, yard wide, at 50 cts. pw rn

Cheap and Good Clothing
OOTÏON purchased at Ugliest markot price. .

EXCHANGE on New York for salo. '

Wo Intend to Boll oo.f goods Low for Caab. Thoy havo boon Wtt!y2owest wholesale price*, and wo intond giving our oustomers tho ^"ltkjmj^alnsj so aa to .establish the ropntation of A CÍ1BAP ANDj
CHAS. H. MOISE #JÊÙPLANTERS' WAREHOUSE'.

Oct«sw«.a f


